Protein kinase C phosphorylation of protamine is Ca2+ independent, but the addition of DNA renders it Ca2+ dependent.
Protamine is a unique substrate of protein kinase C for its Ca2+-independent phosphorylation. The interaction between protein kinase C and protamine and the effect of DNA on the interaction was studied. Protein kinase C was retained in a protamine-immobilized Sepharose 4B column, even in the absence of Ca2+ and was eluted with ammonium sulfate or L-arginine. The eluted enzyme was fully activated by phosphatidylserine alone, when protamine was used as substrate. When DNA was included in the assay system, the activity elicited by phosphatidylserine alone was inhibited. The DNA effect on the activity in the presence of both Ca2+ and phosphatidylserine was much lower than on the activity elicited by phosphatidylserine alone, thereby demonstrating the Ca2+ sensitivity of protamine phosphorylation.